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I WE OFFER YOU .
I THIS EXTRA

INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Yon Keep fbe Bank
Wc Keep the Key

Continental National Bank
i

Make Your Own Success
;

Do not be content to sh around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros
perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc- -

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or seml-an- -

j nually, are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

j SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

! COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

We pride ourselves on being able to take
care of your wants with the most
machinery needed in POWER FARMING,
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT, ROAD MA-
CHINERY, MINE HOISTS AND TRAM-
WAYS. Everything you might require in
special machinery and equipment.

"Absolutely" MODERN MACHINERY.

LANDES & COMPANY
Phone Wasatch 330

Oil Ice and warehouse Second West and South
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAII

i.

THAT STICKY FEELING
After the long hot days comes off five minutes after you
start out in one of our Packard or Pierce-Arro- touring
can. It is w rth a whole lot more to the tired brain
than the nominal cost after a day in the office. People
who travel are wising up to our rapid transfer system for
their luggage simply perfect in speed and seivice.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
THREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Hotel Newhousc Hotel Kenyan
Wasatch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, 190

i

Are You Fighting IProsperity? I
You aro doing just that if you are hoard- - H

ing or wasting money that might bo spent H
to improve your home. H

When you install gas appliances in your H
kitchen, your monthly payments circulate in H
your own community as wages and settle- -

ments for supplies. H
Much of it will come back to you. H
Hoarding and wasting make hard times. H
Let's loosen up this year and keep the H

wage-earner- s employed by getting what wo H
need most. H

Order your gas range, water-heate- r and H
kitchen heater now and have a DAYLIGHT H
GLOW gas lamp installed free. One hun- - H
dred is the limit. H

That's our contribution to prosperity. H

I
Utah Gas & Coke Co. I

J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H
Tel. Main 705. H

61 South Main Srreet H

In January, 1911, this bank had jjaffij'
3,411 accounts, exclusive of cer- - tuMf.
tlficates of deposit. ' itfillill 1

In July, 1915, it has 10,45G ac- - fWM$ H
counts. iwvM 1

For the reasons of this steady jj I JM
increase in popularity, ask our j M
customers. 'j jjii) M

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS 111 I
Founded 1859. Sfftfjjjl H

"Safety and Service" jSMS I
Thousands of Tourists I
Who are passing daily through our city aro M
admiring our pure water, clear, dry air and M
mountain climate. They are also admiring 1
one of the products of these ideal conditions, M

Fisher I

Beer I
Brewed of mountain water, high land H

Utah grain, in clear, dry air, the perfect
combination for producing high class beer.
No city anywhere has better advantages for H
brewing. Compare FISHER BEER with
any beer, from anywhere, and convince H
yourself. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co. I
SALT LAKE CITY

The Prize is in THE BEER

'TO MY COUNTRY
By (Jhanes Hanson Towne.

One told me he had heard it whispered: "Lo
The hour has come when Europe, desperate
With sudden war and terrible swift hate,

Rocks like a reed beneath the mighty blow.
Therefore shall we, in this, her time of woe,

Profit and prosper, since her ships of State
Go down in darkness. Kind, thrice kind is

Fate.
Leaving our land secure, our grain to grow!"

America! They blashpeme and they lie
Who say these are the voices of your sons!

In this foul night, when nations sink and die,
No thought is there save for the fallen ones
Who, underneath the ruins of old thrones,

Suffer and bleed, and tell the world good-bye- !

SOME SCENERY

By Ted Robinson.
When I looked upon her photo, I was quite be-

witched, in toto;
I was captivated to the point of mushiness!
I perused each charming feature of the fascinat-

ing creatures,
And my fervent udmiration verged on slushi-ncs- s.

"She is charmin' she is rippin'! She's a lily
she's a pippin!

She's the perfect piece of porcelain from the
Pottery!

She's a lyric she's a Sapphic! She's the Dame
that Blocks the Traffic!

She's the first prize in Life's everlasting lot-
tery!"

Gained I not an introduction, I'd have practiced

My passion was both terrible and tropical;
But I'd friends, and soon could bring 'em to pro-

duce this piece of gingham,
Though they did it in a manner misanthropi-

cal.
Bubbles, we and ibreezes bust us! Did the picture

do her justice?
Is mythology constructed by machinery?
I confess to irritation also to my admiration
For the artist who retouched that .bit of scen-

ery!
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The new Swedish girl learned to speak Eng-

lish rapidly, although she had not ibeen long
in this country, but the telephone was a source
of wonder to her. However, after much careful
observance she concluded that she was fully
qualified to act, and was ready When the next
ring came. "Hello," came from the receiver.
"Hello,'.' answered the girl, flushed with pride at
being able to give the proper answer. "Who
is this?" continued the voice. "Aye don't know,"
exclaimed the maid. "Aye can't see you." San
Francisco Argonaut.

One of the prominent clubs of New York gave
a contract for the decoration of their building
in honor of the visit of the fleet, and the dec-

orator conceived the idea that the word "wel-

come" spelled out in signal flags would be an
appropriate and beautiful design for the front
wall, over the entrance. He asked a naval officer
for directions, and, following the code which said
officer wrote out for him, a very interesting re-

sult was obtained. Judge of the surprise of the
contractor when an army officer, happening by,

asked: "Do you know what you have written?"
"Why, 'welcome,' " stammered the decorator.
"Not by a long shot!" said the army officer. "You
have got up there, "To hell with the army.'"
San Francisco Argonaut.


